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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT , INTER-

VIEWER
-

SAYS , WILL RUN-

.PPERIDENT

.

LIKES THE JOB

Prominent English Newspaperman and
Business Man Has n Notable Inter-

view

¬

With America's President and
Says He Will Run Again.

London , Nov. 12. T. C. Crawford ,

once ono of the most famous of Amor-
lean foreign correspondents and now
n successful man of business , residing
In England , has temporarily revisited
the paths of journalism , with the re-

sult
¬

that the Standard publishes what
Is probably the most striking Inter-
view

¬

with and character sketch of
President Roosevelt that has over
boon written since the present occu-
pant of the White House came before
the notice of the American public.-

It
.

Is nearly ten years since Mi-

Crawford has been In Washington.
Then Theodore Roosevelt was merely
the minor experiment of a cautious ad-

ministration.
¬

. The remeetlng , which
resulted in Ihe Interview , was marked
by that frankness of analysis which
can only bo obtained fiom a certain
right on the part of the Interviewer to
pose ns a political "Rip Van Winkle. "
It Is a pity one cannot cable all Mr-
.Crawford's

.

Impressions and quota ¬

tions.-
"I

.

met the president ," he writes ,

"and had an opportunity of an unin-
terrupted

¬

conversation with him In
his library for nearly an hour Ho had\ just returned to Washington , from his
tummer life at Oyster Bay , and was
In the pink of physical condition. Ho
fairly radiates with youth and vitality
He Is quick and decisive , because that
Is the only way In which a successful
administrator of multitudinous com-

plex
¬

affairs can get through what ho
Las got to do.-

I
.r-

I

waited for a few moments , bcfoie
seeing him , In an anteroom , near
where ho was receiving a delegation
presenting a candidate for a diplomat-
ic

¬

position. The chairman of the del-
egation was very respectful , very low-
voiced , very discreet , bul no ono can
have secrel Interviews with the presi-
dent. . He always roars out his replies

" 'No , no , ' said Mr. Roosevelt to the
applicant. 'You've shot too high. The
man's a good man. I like him and am
willing to give him a place , but it must
be one more suited to his talents.-
He's

.

applied for something beyond his
talents. '

Likes the Job-

."This
.

absolutely ended the discus ¬

sion-
."To

.

another heavy-browed states-
man

¬

, who was complimenting him
upon his fat condition , Mr. Roosevelt
said :

'"I suppose I ought to pull myself1

together, assume a weary air and say
my strength Is being taxed to the ut-
most

¬

with the cares and duties of my
high position , but , the fact Is , I like

I the job. I enjoy being president of
the United States. '

"I had many years' expeilence In
the United States in national politics ,

but never before have I known a high
ofllcial admit ho really enjoyed his
position. This naturalness , absence of
humbug and directness represents the
new movement In American politics ,

where party lines aie dally becoming
of less and less Importance-

."The
.

president entered my room
with a rush. His, manner , from the
Euiopean standpoint , might be called
a trifle florid-

."He
.

is emphatic in his welcomes ,

very emphatic In his afllrmalion , and
positively overwhelming In his nega ¬

tives.-
"He

.

seemed to know his own mind ,

absolutely. He never hesitated.-
Mr.

.

. Crawford then details a minute
description of the president's melhods
and Ideas. Dealing with the possibil-
ity of a man being nominated for of-

fice
¬

wllhoul being a candidate for It ,

Mr. Crawford writes :

"It was at the close of my conversa-
tion

¬

that I ventured to say :
" 'I suppose there's another question

that I haven't a right to ask ? "
"Ho said very promptly :

" 'I know what you mean. Ask It."
"Tho answer to this , which I cannot

put In quotation marks , was wholly
V In harmony with the president's pub-

licly
¬

expressed opinions.
May Run Again.-

"I
.

Inferred , without one word from
the president , on the subject that this
vigorous , highly trained president ,

with every equipment for his office: ,

with his gieat practical knowledge of
the best methods to bo employed for
correcting the evils which today over-
shadow

¬

American politics , will con-

tinue
¬

to bo popular to oven a greater
degree than he Is now and that the
man who thoroughly enjoys being pros-
.Ident

.
of the United States , the captain

of high Ideals , and an original dom-
inating

¬

force In this strenuous world
of astonishing prosperity and calam-
itous

¬

prosperity , will not refuse a un-

animous
¬

nomination , If It should come
to him from the republican national
convention. "

Notice to Creditors.
The Stale of Nebraska , Madl&on

counly , ss-
.In

.

the matler of Iho uslalo of Fried-
filch Dedormann , deceased. Notice Is
hereby given to all persons having
claims and demands against Fiioderlch
Dedormann , late.of said Madison coun-
ty

¬

, deceased , that the time fixed for
filing claims against bald estnlo Is six
months from the 19th day of Novem-
ber

¬

, 1900. All such persons are re-
quired

¬

to present their claims with the

\ouchors ID the countv liulro of t.ald-

rouiiU at hlt olllco In the ( It ) of Mad
( sou , in (.aid Miiill.on oonnU on or-
luforo the 20th da > of May 1907 , and
that all clalmn HO ( Hod will lie heard
bcforo Hiild judge on the lHh! ( day of-
Ma > , 1907 , at 1 o'clock p in-

.It

.

In fintlicr 01 doicd tli.U not Ice to
nil iRTfions Iniorc'slod In wild estate
he Klvpii by publishing a copy of this
order In the Noifolk Weekly News-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,

published and elreulatlng In said eoun-
, for four c'oimeriitlvo weelts prior to

said day of heailug.
Witness niv hand and heal thin Sth-

iln > of November , A. D. 11)08-

Win.

)

. Hates.-
SoalJ

.
[ County Judge.

EARLY MORNING WEDDING

Popular Young Woman of Bassett Be.
comes Drlde of Stuart Man-

.IJnssott
.

, Neb. , Nov. 12. Special to
The News : A very pretty but
woddlng took place In the homo of-
Mr. . and Mrs. C. F. Stockwoll yester-
day

¬

mornliiK at 1 o'clock when Carroll
Kay Oromltirff , a popular and prosper-
ous

¬

young farmer of Stnart , was mar-
i

-
i led to Miss Moltlo 1) . 13alloy of Uas-
sott

-

Rev. GcorRO D. Egner oniclated.
The brldo has been assistant post-

master
¬

hero for the past two years ,

before which tlmo she was teacher of
the grammar department In the lias-
sett

-

high school. She has made a
largo circle of friends hero and will
be greatly missed.

The happy couple left on the morn-
ing

¬

passenger train for their future
homo near Stuait In company with a
few friends , whore they were Joined
by the gloom's near relatives at the
home of IT. Dalley , a half brother of
the groom. In this home a tine wed-
ding dinner was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Orendurff will Imme-
diately

-

go to housekeeping on the
homestead four miles south of Stuart ,

where the groom was born and raised
and In which vicinity ho has a host
of friends.

HIGHER LICENSE , FEWER SALOONS

H. E. Owen Believes That Norfolk
Would be Better Off.

Omaha , Neb , Nov. 10. Editor Nor-
folk

¬

Daily Ne\\s : While I notice In-

votir paper frequently suggestions for
the consldvuitlon of the city council
and the Commercial club , I wish to:
offer ono and will only refer to my
subject from a business slandpoint ,

which will be In favor of higher li-

cense
¬

and fewer sajoons In Norfolk.
I understand that we now have twelve
saloons and about the same number 3f-

iyother places selling liquor. In
opinion It would be better for all con-

cerned
¬

that we have one-half the num-
ber

¬

of saloons and they on the side
streels. The saloons are now scat-
tered

¬

along the main part of our busi-
ness

¬

street , in many cases occupying
the best buildings , which Is detriment-
al

¬

to the adjoining business. Again
the business does not justify more
than half the number of saloons. Any-
one of the twelve saloon men in Nor-
folk

¬

today could do the business the
twelve arc doing with no additional
expense , which would place them In
bettor financial position lo pay Ihe
amount that the city now receives
from the twelve saloons. Again ve-

ofwould have betler men at the head
the business and the liquor trafllc
would be much easier controlled. Now
for Instance , Ihere Is the town of-

Wayne. . Until the last year It had
but two saloons , now has three and
they aie all on the side streels , Inde-
pendent

¬

fiom the business portion of
the town. Ashland , a prosperous and
one of the busiest and best towns In
the state , has but one saloon , although
the town council has many times re-

fused
¬

a flattering offer from the brew-
ers

¬

for the privilege of running the
second one Now there are many oth-

er
¬

reasons which I might refer to why
we should have fewer saloons. Nor-
folk

¬

has had saloons for many years
and doubtlepb will have for years to-

tecome. Why not raise the license
$1500 or $2000 a year and then cut-
out one-half or two-thirds of the sa-

loons
¬

of today which are not paying
the proprietors a fair living , and then
bee that the men who pay the licenses
for the privilege of the liquor busi-
ness

¬

In the city , have the exclusive
right in their line of business.

High license will necessarily mean
fewer saloons. Would the town not
be betler off with three or four sa-
loons

¬

and they on the side streets ? I
\\111 say In conclusion that there ls
not another town In the stale of Ne-

braska
¬

loday the size of Norfolk where
Ihere are as many places where liquor
is sold. II. E. Owen.

Stanton County.
Stanton , Neb. , Nov. 10. Special to

The News : The ofllcial canvass of-

atthe votes cast In Stanton county
the election held on the Cth resulled-
as follows : For the amendments ,

SMS ; against amendments , 5C ; senato-
rial

¬

preference Norrls Brown 591 .

William H. Thompson 028 ; for gov-

ernor
¬

, George L. Sheldon 593 , A. Shal-
lenbergor

-

041 ; for lieutenant govern-
or

¬

, Jf. R. Hopewcll C12 , William H.
Green CIC ; George C .Tunkln 013 , Carl
douche 004 ; Edward M. Searles COS ,

1. S. Canaday CIS ; Lawson G. Brian
C09 , Frank S. Babcock Gil ; Jasper
McBreln C09 , R. II. Watson C12 ; Wil-
liam

¬

T. Thompson COO , Lyslo I Abbott
590 ; H , M. Eaton 597 , Jacob V. Wolf
021 ; J. F. Boyd 591 , Guy T. Graves
085 ; for state senator , Randall 585 ,

John G. Mathcson (" 53 ; representative
Harry 13. Simon 408 , Adam Pllger 827 ;

for county attorney George A Eberly
07fl , D. C. Chase 578 ; Ed Haul Is 719 ,
A. L. Ramnssen 525.

DCNATURIZED ALCOHOL LAW IS
TOO FAULTY FOR USE.

IMPORTANT RULING BY YERKES

As the Lnw Stands Now , . It Is of no
Value to Fanners Docs Not En-
courage Running of Special Class

Distilleries Must be Changed.

Washington. D. C. . Nota C'nn-

nt
-

ItB 11P.\1 Hl'SHloil.lll 1)-
0calle

)

on to niuonil thop frco nlcoliol
net In so many of Its provisions I hut
puietlcally a now bill \\111 have lo bo
enacted , to moot the ovpectiitloiw of
the fanners and others who evpectod
to pioflt by the maiiuactuio of dona-
tuilzod

-

alcohol.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue

Yerkos him Just ruled that alcohol
must be doiwttirlzod nt Iho distillery
where It Is pioduced and then ill awn
off and shipped In packages especially
provided for that purpose. Ho also
holds thai lotallors can put chase dl
root from distillers In packages rang-
ing

¬

from live gallons to 1115 gallons.
These acKages cannot bo broken by-

dlstillois and wholesales , but retail-
ers

¬

can sell less than live gallons in
jugs , demijohns or bottles.

Commissioner Yorkes , In his ruling ,

states that thoio Is no authoilly to
permit shipment In tank cms. Ilo
says thai It Is done abroad jiiul ho
thinks thai congicss should penult It-

In this country.
The most Important amendments

necessary will bo to permit the estab-
lishment of dlstlllciics for 111:11111 fac-
t tiring nlcoliol without subjecting thorn
to exactions which aio placed upon
icgular distilleries , the pioducts of
which go Into bonded storehouses.-

Dr

.

MONDAY MENTION.-

Win.

.

. Mai tin of Blair Is In Iho city
on business.

W. It. Peters of Stauton spent
Sunday In Not folk.-

A.

.

. A. Welch of Wnyno is a Norfolk
visitor between trains.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Dan Hlitc are visiting
in Wahoo for ten days.

Miss Hopkins made u business trip
to Hoskins this noon-

.1'eto
.

Kryger of Noligh stopped In
the city between trains.-

F.
.

\ 13. Evans of Meadow UI'UVUVilS
In the city visiting jesteiday.

Congressman-elect Boyd of Nellgh Is
a business visitor In Norfolk.

C. B. Burnham rotuinod at noon
from a business trip In Omaha.-

Dr.
.

. Biush spent Sunday In Long
Pine , leturuing Monday morning.

The little bon of Mose Ilornor is
very low with typhoid pneumonia.

Jim and Dan Peters and Clyde Wha-
leu

-

spent Sunday visiting friends In
Stanton.-

Dr.
.

. Pancoast will bo away from his
ofllce Tuesday , Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week.

Will Stafford spent yesterday Jn
West Point visiting relatives.-

C
.

Ilandke of AVlsner is a business
visitor In the city during the day.-

Mrs.
.

. William Darlington Is spending
a few days visiting In Battle Crock.-

Dr.
.

. G. W. Howe of WIsner was in-

Noifolk jesterday for a shoit visit.-

Otlo
.

Sclinuble of Pllger was In Ihe-
citj vislling friends yesterday after¬

noon.
Miss Mary Elllo of Cieigliton was in

the city Monday morning between
trains.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. Ball who have been
up on the Rosebud reservation for the
pabl year and a half , have relumed lo
Norfolk and are moving Into their
home on Madison slreel.-

Mrs.
.

. S. J. Burnett , her daughter ,

Nora , and two granddaughters , Bur-
nela

-

and Essica , left this morning for
a few days visit with friends and rel-
atives

¬

in Missouri Valley.-
Mrs.

.
. F. Holllngsworth went to WIs-

ner
¬

Monday morning for a few days'
visit with relatives before leaving for
California.

Robert Eccles has removed from the
Schaffer house on Third avenue to one
of the Hershlser houses on South
First.-

Geo.
.

. N. Beels returned yesterday
from a week's visit with relatives at
Huron , S. D.

Miss Ida Verplank of Madison was
vlbltlng In the city yesterday afternoon
between tialns.

Roy and Wilbur Ilibben left this
morning for a short visit wlith rela-
tives

¬

at Fremont.-
Chris.

.

. Lenser went to Omaha yes-
terday

¬

for a short visit with his aunt ,

Miss Martha Lenser.-
N.

.

. P. Cowan and Goo. Eberly of
Stanton weio visitors In the city yes-
terday

¬

between tialns.-
Mrs.

.

. J. J. Clements and Mrs. P. E.
Smith of Madison wore vislling In
Norfolk during Iho afternoon.-

F.
.

. C. Marshall , county superinten-
dent of Knox county , was a business
visitor in the city from Center.

Miss Rena Olmstead has roturnedto
Wayne after spending Sunday with
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Olm ¬

stead.-
Mibs

.

Llllle Davis returned to nor
homo In Batllo Creek yesterday after
a few days visit with her sister , Mrs.-
M.

.

. Howard.-
Mrs.

.

. Geo. Hanks and mother who
have boon vislling al the homo of W.-

II.
.

. Clark , returned to their homo In-

Crelghton yesterday.
Miss Goitrudo Hills , ono of the em-

ployes
¬

of the Lincoln asylum , arrived
In Norfolk Saturday night and will
spend a few days visiting her mother.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Andrews , Miss Nettle
Dortch , Miss Flamming and Bert Kum-
mor

-

went to Stanton yesterday at
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eon to spend the afternoon with Miss
Ju Young , lotiirnlng on the evening
ain.-

R.

.

. H. Reynolds and son Maictis ate
I'llannlng to go to Cielghton to work
01 the new high school building as
seon as the building they aioputting-

pU' at Pllger Is completed , which will
bic this week.-

.lames
.

. Rouse , jr. , was down from
sTellgh jostotday and spout pait of-

he day with his parents , Mr. and Mrs-
.nmea

.

Rouse , leturnlng to Noligh last
ight.-

M.

.

. B. Irvln left yesterday for Kan-
as

-

City In response to a telegram an-
ounclng

-

the death of his mother at
hat place Saturday night. Ho will
ring the body to Kearney for burial

Tuesday.I-

I.
.

. II. Reynolds and son Marcus re-

urned
-

to their work at Pilger at noon.
Marcus , who had Intended to come
mine Saturday night , did not arrive
mtll Sunday. He missed the train on-

iccount of a dance there that night.
The following party of young people

rom Battle Cieek drove to Norfolk
uid spent the day with their filend ,

Miss Hattie Jonas : William Luebke ,

William Dotting , Herbert Heuerman ,

Umlllo Eyel , Alma Mertz , Selma Hoff-
nan.

-

.

Miss Myrtle Weaver , sister of W W-

.Veaver
.

, who was huit some time ago
n a runaway accident on a claim near
regory , has so far recovered as to-

je able to get around on crutches , and
he , with her mother , who has been
aking care of her , arrived In Norfolk
rom Gregory to visit Mr. Weaver

Miss Weaver left yesterday for Til-
:len where she will visit relatives. Mr-
.Weaver's

.

mother leaves today for her
ionic In Wakefield.-

Geo.

.

. 13. Christoph left Monday morn
ng to look after some druggists who
lave been violating the law. Mrs
ihrlstoph leaves tomorrow and will

iieet Mr. Chrlstoph In Lincoln , where
hey will attend a banquet given In the
Jndell hotel by the retiring member

of the board of pharmacists. Each
year the retiring member gives a ban¬

quet. On Wednesday examinations
will bo given. Mr. Chrlstoph Is one
of the state examiners.

Howard Wa&hburn and Miss Maude
Collins , both of Norfolk , were married
at Pierce Monday morning. A few
friends accompanied them to that
place , to bo present for the ceremony.
The marriage was kept a secret from
all excepting a very few.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Washburn will make
their homo In Norfolk. The romance
was stalled In Iho telephone office of
the Nebraska Telephone company
where Miss Collins was formerly an
operator and where the groom Is now
employed as district man. The bride's
parents make their homo on Soutl
Fifth streel.

The Wesl Side Whist club will meet
with Mr. and Mrs. George D. Butter
Hold tonight.

William Hahn and brldo arrived h
the city last night , from a two weeks
honeymoon trip. They will bo a
homo after November 22 , at the corne
of Eighth and Phillip avenue.-

A
.

party of young people drove ou-

fiom town Sunday night to the homo
of Frank Bundlck thrco miles north
of town , to help him celebrate his
birthday . A very pleasant evening
was enjoyed by all piosont.

George W. Losoy of Battle Crook ,

Dan Mellor of the Hoskins Headlight
and other olllcors In the North Ne-

braska
¬

Live Stock Protective assocla-
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Cheap Ra.tes For Fa.Il Trips
TO DENVER , COLORADO SPRINGS AND PUEDLO : Greatly reducedwinter tourist .excursion rales dally, commencing November 1 , fiom Omahaor Council Bluffs. Long Limits-

.HOMESEEKERS'
.

RATES : Every Tuesday from Omaim to Nebraskaand Kansas destinations , and every first and third Tuesday , Omaha to
Colorado , Utah , Wyoming , Montana and Washington. There never has ) |been a bettor time to make big money on western lands than now. '

IRRIGATED LANDS : Send to me for Irrigation literature about theNorth Platte valley , the Big Horn basin and the Billings district. Thereis a profit of from 100 to 300 per cent , in Inlgatcd lands.-
KINKAID

.

FREE HOMESTEADS : Wrllo D. Clem Doavor, agent home-
seekers'

-

Information bureau , 1004 Farnam street , Omaha , If you are looking
for a whole section of land free for mixed dairying. Ho personally conducU
excursions to these lands on homcsookors' dates. Ho Is our agent , and hliservices are free to you.-

TO
.

CALIFORNIA , PORTLAND AND PUGET SOUND : Dally Until October 31 , cheap one-way colonist rates to the coast. These tickets are hon-
ored

¬

In thiough tourist sleepers. It is cheaper to spend the winter In
California than to pay coal Dills. Have your nearest agent wire mo forthrough berths ; only 5.75 per berth , Omaha to the coast.-

TO
.

WYOMING , THE BIG HORN BASIN AND COLORADO : Cheap
one-way settlers' rates , the first andthlrd Tuesdays of November , Decemher and January.

Describe to me your trip and let mo advise you fully.

L. W. WAKELEY ,
Burlington General Passenger

Omaha
Agent ,

tlon , wore hero Sutimlny to talk over
affairs of the organization.

The Norfolk high school football
team Is preparing for the game against
the Ncllgh hlghnchool team , to be-
laycd) here next Friday. This prom-
ses

-

to be one of the most Interesting
;anes in northern Nebraska this sea ¬

son.
Harold Morrison's football team de-

feated
-

Guy Parish's loam Saturday af-
ernoon

-
: by n bcoro of six to nothing.-
It

.

was a splrllod contest throughout.
Harold Morrison's team was heavier
lut Guy Parish's team was very
speedy and the honors were hotly
fought for from the klckoff to the last
whistle. I

A icport which was afloat In Nor-
folk

-
j
!

jobterday to the effect that Frank |

Brady had passed away at his homo
on South First street Is absolutely
'false and without foundation. Mr.

j
|

Brady has been sick for some tlmo
with a serious case of typhoid fever ,

but Is rapidly recovering. I

Myron Farley was qulto painfully
in jilted Saturday while dehorning cat-
tle

¬

at the Best ranch In Stanton coun-
ty.

¬

. It seems that a rope on which ho
was pulling suddenly broke , throwing
him against the dehorning rack with
such force as to badly Injure his chest
and lungs. Ho also sprained his an-

kle
¬

when he foil. Although ho is not
seriously Injured It Is probable that1-
ho will bo laid up some time on this ,

account.-
Clem

.

Barnhlll and wife arrived In
the city last night from Boulder , Col. ,

where ho has been engaged In busi-
ness

¬

as a painter and paper hanger.
They Intend to remain In Norfolk per-
manently

¬

hereafter. Mr. BarnhillI

thinks there are few places bettor than
Noifolk and a good many that are notI
ho good. Ho expresses himself as de-
lighted

¬

to got back to Norfolk after
his absence of a year. Ho was In
partnership with II. C. Truman In-

Colorado. .

Several of the commercial travelers

wlio Sunday in Norfolk and make tills
territory , say that if a severe snow or
sleet storm were to come at this tlmo
there would bo n heavy loss on the
corn crop , as the last hard rain and
wind laid the coin down very badly.
The fanners are short of corn pickers
and some have even offered live cents
a hnslic ! as an Inducement to got men.
iFour cents is the common price being
jpaid around Norfolk at present.

County Clerk George Richardson
iliove to Norfolk from Madison yester-
day

¬

and Inspected the new ditch which
has been dug In the west end of the
city to drain Corporation gulch. Work
on the now bridge which Is to tern-
porarlly spnn the ditch on Norfolk av-

'onuo
-

was begun , the piles having al-
lieady

-

been driven , and it will bo-

rushed. . The ditch Is so largo now
that a Hood of water from the north-
west

-

hills would seek the now path
(out of town.

Several passengers who were aboard
Iho Union Pacific passenger coming
to Norfolk Saturday night , thought
they were the victims of a wreck by-

derailment"about two miles this sldo-
of Humphrey. The engine struck ii
cow , which tluow passengers out of
their scats so violently that ono man
yelled out In the excitement , "Hang-
to your seats If you would bo saved. "
But the tialn'Uept on Its course , and

, the embankment which they had ex-
pected

¬

to bo thrown over never came-
."Hooligan's

.

Troubles , ' drew n fair
hized house at the Auditorium and
inado n merry evening for the audi-
ence

¬

Hooligan's troubles wore too
numerous to mention , but ho got out
of them all In good shape. The com-
pany carries a good stock of jokes and
a bunch of comedians who attract pub-
lic

¬

attention In a street parade. The
next attraction at the Auditorium was
announced as the GrlHHlis , hypnotists ,

! who will bo hero with a performance
I every night until Wednesday , closing
\Vednosday night.


